
wwii History & reading camp

August 6 - 10, 2018

Full-day option: 
Tuition: $200 per child

9am - 3pm

daily lunch and afternoon snack is provided 

For additional information call Tim Neff - 412-621-4253 x 219 or email tim@soldiersandsailorshall.org

Make sure to ask about tuition rates for additional children from the same family.

*Register before May 30th to save $15 off your tuition

students will engage in a variety of activities
which will include, but are not limited to:

*interaction with wwii Veterans and re-enactors

* Hands-on experience with artifacts

* Tour of the museum’s extensive exhibits

* daily sampling of wwii era foods

Dr. Seuss grades 5 - 8 (2017-2018 School Year) 

Fun activities

soldiers & sailors 

Half-day option: 
Tuition: $100 per child

9am - 12pm

daily lunch is provided 

Choose from FULL Day or HALF Day options!

* listening to and singing songs from the era

* reading interesting stories and Primary sources

* listening to wwii era stories, articles and poetry

* writing letters as a wwii soldier and/or
recording experiences in a journal

*arts and crafts activities

www.soldiersandsailorsHall.org

MeMorial  Hall  &  MuseuM TrusT, inc.



Please note any medical concerns or allergies:______________________________     __________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

emergency contact Person: ______________________________________________________________________________________________

emergency contact Phone #:______________________________         secondary  Phone #:_________________________________

i give permission to allow my son or daughter to have their picture/video taken.

Parent’s signature: ________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Please check any appropriate categories:
Gifted 

Special Needs  

Other notes:____________________________________

send completed form and tuition payment to:
Soldiers & Sailors

Attention: Tim Neff
4141 Fifth Ave.

Pittsburgh, PA 15213
Please make tuition check payable to:  

Soldiers & Sailors

emergency & Permission 

child’s name: _____________________________________________________      child’s age:__________         grade level:__________
(2017-2018 School Year) 

Parent’s / Guardian’s name:______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Address:______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Phone # (day):______________________________________            Phone # (evening):  _________________________________________

e-Mail:________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Additional children enrolled from the same family:

2.__________________________________  age:______  grade:_______     3.__________________________________  age:______  grade:______

Tuition:
Full day option  _________ (x$200) = $____________ Half day option _________ (x$100) = $____________

Payment:

check enclosed #_____________ Circle: Visa   MC   Disc   AmEx

credit card number:___________________________________________________________ expiration: _____________________

signature: ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________

registration Form




